
 

 

  

 

 

 

 
  

Marda Loop Main Streets 
Construction Schedule & Drop-In Office Hours 

This past Monday, we held two public information sessions to share our construction 
sequencing. If you weren't able to attend, you can watch a recording on our website. 

The anticipated construction schedule for this year is also now live on our website. 
Although we do our best to plan accordingly to reduce the impacts on residents, 
construction in an older community like Marda Loop means that sometimes we run into 
surprises. We don't anticipate any issues, but timelines could change should we 
discover any unexpected conditions. Our website will always be kept up-to-date with 
the most accurate information.  

The first piece of work will be the south side of the 33 Avenue and 22 Street S.W. 
intersection, and the south side of the 33 Avenue and 20 Street S.W. intersection. 
We will be installing concrete bases and electrical conduits for new pedestrian signal 
lights, upgrading hydrant and water infrastructure, and doing road reconstruction. To 
accommodate this work, there will be vehicle detours in place as southbound travel on 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/trk.cp20.com/click/cfjj-2p38t1-cmc9mp-i2y92si4/__;!!JYTOG454!fxytUH8sWIUKGYuvnJ7FctdBwQUJvayoKuc4hTr0Gwf5DugdFR4gQTnT4Qw2qOmvF4Yr8wbYrZbwrOaI5nA6aV7Z50eh522-3g4$


22 and 20 Streets will be closed for approximately 2-3 weeks. There will also be 
pedestrian detours in effect; our crew will have signage out for the community to follow. 
  

 

Drop-In Office Hours: Every Tuesday in June 

We are hosting drop-in office hours all through June for those who could not make the 
recent information sessions or who still have questions. Office hours are a hybrid 
format. Project team member Dylan Jones will be set up at WOW Bakery & Café. 
Those interested can also join online through Microsoft Teams. Drop-in hours are 
convenient because you can attend for as long or short as you like. There is no 
presentation, however materials will be available to help answer questions. 

WHEN:              Every Tuesday in June. Drop-in any time between 9 – 11am. 

WHERE:             WOW Bakery & Café (2002 34 Ave SW) or online via Teams 

LINKS:                Tuesday, June 13 URL: bit.ly/3oMJyst 

                           Tuesday, June 20 URL: bit.ly/42rTrJT 

                           Tuesday, June 27 URL: bit.ly/3OTwcFr 
  

 

 

  
 

You can always reach the project team at MardaLoopMainStreets@Calgary.ca. 

We want to thank the Marda Loop community for its continued support and patience 
during the engagement and planning processes.  

Marda Loop Main Streets Project Team 
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